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Chap. 49

CHAPTER 49
The Charitable Institutions Act
1. In this Act,

•

!nterpretaUon.

(a) "charitable instilution" means refuge, orphanage,
infants' home or any other institution or org;\Oization which is declared to be a charitable institution
by the J\finistcr pursuant to The Departmerlt of Public
Rev. Stat..
We/fart Act;
c.98.

(b) "J\linister" means l\linister of Public Welfare;

(c) "provincial aid" means aid granted to a charitable institution out of moneys appropriated for the
purpose by the Legislature;
(d) "regulations" means regulations made under this
Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 1; 1946, c. 7, s. 1;
1947,c.11,s.1.

2. i\"othing in this Act shall relate to or affect a hospital, toe~~gl~'
private hospital or sanatorium under The Public Ilospitals f~lf~r~ri;l\ll.
Act, The Prit'ote lIospitals Ad, or The Sanatoria for COIl- Rev. Stat ..
sumptit'es Act, or a home for the aged under The Ilomcsfor thece. 30;. 289.
Aged Act. R.S.O.193i,c.381,s.2.
346.168.
3.-(1) The several refuges, orphnnnges and infnnts' ~r:~~t~~~onlJ
homes which under The Hospitals and Charitable I"Stitll(iolls ~:~~o"ed.
Act, being chapter 359 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 192i,
received aid for the year 1930 from the Province shall for the
purposes of this Act and the regulations be deemed to be
charitable institutions approved under this Act. R.S.O.
1937, c. 381, s. 3 (1).
(2) 1\0 institution, org:lniz:J.tion, premises or building" shall ~t.f,ro\"81 or
be created, established. incorporated. acquired. erected, con- ;n,tltullons.
tinued. maintained or operated as or for the purposes of a
charitable institution until the charitable institution is
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as a charitable institution. 1946, c. 7, s. 2 (1).
(3) Any approval ginn or deemed to have been given Suspension
under this Act in respect to any charitable institution may iro~e~re8
be suspended by the J\linister or revoked by the Lieutenant.8Ppro,·a1.
Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 3 (4).
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negulnllorls.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the .Minister may make such regulations in
respect to charitable institutions as may be deemed necessary
for,

CHARITABLE I:-iSTITUTIONS

(a) their creation, establishment, incorporation, operation, functions, objects and pursuits;
(b) their inspection, control, government, management,

conduct and administration;

(e) the construction, alteration, equipment, maintenance
and repair of any buildings or premises owned, operated or used by charitable institutions;
(d) their classification, grades and standards;

(e) their officers, staffs, servants, employees and agents
and the powers and duties thereof;

(f) the admission, treatment, conduct, discipline and discharge of inmates of charitable institutions;
(g) the classification and lengths of stay of and rates

and charges for inmates of charitable institutions;

(11) the funds, revenues and expenditures of charitable
institutions and the obtaining, procuring and application of such funds and revenues;
(~)

the records, books, accounting systems, audits,
reports and returns to be made and kept by charitable
institutions;

(j) the distribution, payment, withholding and restoration of and other matters affecting provincial aid;
(k) all other matters affecting charitable institutions.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 4.
Pow..,,,,, of

::'IllnlBler.

5. It shall be the duty of the Minister and he shall have
power to administer and enforce this Act and the regulations,
and the Minister may, from time to time, declare any or all
of the regulations to be in force with respect to all charitable
institutions or any specified charitable institution or institutions or class or classes thereof and for such time or times as
the Minister may deem expedient. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, 5.5;
1946, c. 7, 5. 3.

•
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6. Every charitable institution which is apprO\'ed by the Po....ers or
o
L leu tenant-°c overnor In C QunCIoJ 5 ha JJ have power to carry Inslllut!on.
on its undertaking, objects and pursuits as may be authorized
by law or by general or special Act under which it was created,
established, incorporated or is empowered so to do, but
where any such law of Ontario or any such general or special
Act conflicts with this Act or the regulations, this Actand the
regulations shall prevail. R.5.0. 1937, c. 381, s. 7; 1946,
c. 7, s. 4.
0

7. No by·law, rule or regulation of any charitable insti.Approval of
O
e d by-laws. <lIe.
tutlon s h n JJ h n"e rorce or e ffect untloJ t h
e same
IS appro,·
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381,
s.8;1947,c.11,s.3.
°

8.-(1} Subject to this Act and the regulations, provincial ~1~I~er~~Y:1
aid shall be distributed and may be paid out of any moneys ald.
appropriated for such purpose by the Legislature. to any
charitable institution which is approved b~' the LieutenantGovernor in Council and helongs to olle of the following
classes of charitable institutions. as follows:
(a) For every indigent person an inmate of a rduge, Refuges.

[en cents per day for each day's actual maintenance
of such inmate during Ihe preceding calendar year.
(b) Forever}' infant or child an inmate of nn orphanageotpbanages.

or infants' home, if such infant or child is an orphan lItC.
or neglected or nbandoncd or the infant or child of
an indigent person. fh'e cents per day for each clay's
actual maintennncc of such inmate during the preceding calendar year. and if any such inmate is an
infant under one }ear of a~c and is being nursed by
its mother in such institution, ten cents per day for
each dny's nctunl maintenance of such inmate.

(G) Forevery adult, fricndless and indig"ent (erunlc per- Female
son an inmate of any such refuge. orphanage ortefuges.
infants' home. ten cents per day (or each day's
actual maintenance of such inmate during the pre·
ceding calendar year.
(2) In calculating the :lmount of provincial :lid the dav O(Comr,uling
departure of an inmate of a charitable institution shall-not~[d.'· nc1al
be counted. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 9; 1946, c. 7, s. 5.
9. i\-o provincial aid shall be granted to a charitable 1':0 aid
•
f arcsuslalnlng
for selflIlstltutlon f or any year lI1 W h IC I1 t hc re"enucs tllereo
equal to or cxceed the expenditures (or operation and main_lnll:llutlons.
°

°

°

°

O
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tenance of the institution, unless the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council otherwise directs. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 10.
\\ ithdrawal
of aid.

10. No provincial aid shall be granted to any charitable
institution the approval of which has been revoked or suspended or to any such institution which does not comply
with this \ct and the regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 11.

Restoration
of aid.

11. When from any cause provincial aid to any charitable
institution has not been granted or the grant thereof has
been withheld or withdrm n, the Lieutenant-Governor. in
Council may upon the recommendation of the Minister direct
that such aid b granted or restored in whole or in part,
but not until the approval of such charitable institution has
been received or until compliance with this Act and the
regulations is made, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381,
s. 12.
'

Penalty.

12. Every person who contravenes or is a party to the
contravention, directly or indirectly, of any provision of this
Act or the regulations shall be guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not' less
than SS and not more than SSOO. R.S.O. 1937, c. 381, s. 13.

,. .

